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World Cup Fever
Welcome to the July TES Times, I
hope you are ready for the hot
weather that is coming (it’s already
here actually). As you all probably
know, I’m not a summer person,
especially not in Japan, where I just
want to stay in a cool room with
the air conditioner on and do nothing! At the same time though, I
want to go out and do things with
my family, if only it was a little
cooler and less humid! You might
not see me outside again until September!
As I write this, my 4-yearly festival
of football and little sleep is happening in Russia. Yes, the football
World Cup is on, and, at the moment, Japan is doing very well. I
guess that by the time you are
reading this the wheels might have
fallen off (ask your teacher) Japan’s
progress, but for the moment, it’s
quite exciting. Of course, Scotland
didn’t make it this time, and actually haven’t made it to a World Cup
for 20 years. I hope that will
change at the next one, in 2022,
but for now I have to support Japan. Most Scottish people would
not support England, even though
they are our UK neighbours. It is
perhaps an unfortunate part of our
relationship, but many Scots active-

ly support any team that is playing
against England! So, if that is Japan,
I’ll have many reasons to support
the “Samurai Blue”!
Playing in the World Cup is the
dream of all soccer players, and the
guys that are playing in it are very
lucky to be there, no matter the
results. Recently, I also had the
chance to fulfil my soccer dream
when I went to Scotland to play a
charity soccer match at the ground
of my favorite team, Celtic. Not
many get the chance to play there,
so it was a really special moment
for me. Many of my family and
friends took time off work to come
and support me, and I was worried
that I would play really badly and
that would have made the day a bit
less special. Fortunately, I played
ok, with only one big mistake (and
lots of little ones). It was an experience that I shall never forget, and I
shall bore everyone with stories,
pictures and video of the day for
many years to come.
We had some very sad news over
the last couple of months too. One
student’s husband very sadly
passed away and another exstudent, who was just 40 years old,
also passed away after a short illness. Both of these events were
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shocking for all of us here at the
school, and we pass on our deepest
condolences to both families.
So, if your dream is to play in a
World Cup, sing in a band, go
somewhere special or do something perfectly ordinary that you’ve
never done before, my message to
you is that you should do it while
you can, for we can’t predict what
is around the corner for us. Have a
great summer, and try to make
your dreams come true.

News From Yoko
本当に毎日暑いですね( ;∀;)みなさま体調はいかがでしょうか？！ワールドカップで寝不足の方も多いのでは
ないでしょうか？サムライブルーの活躍、素晴らしかったですね！当校ではこの夏もイベントの開催の他、少
し地味で目立たない改善を進めています。その一つが、お客様用のwifiポイントの設置です。ロビーのポス
ター等で随時お知らせしますが、当校でもwifiが自由に使えるようになります！レッスン前の待ち時間なども
ご利用いただけますので、どうぞご活用ください。【Wifi：TESGUEST パスワード：1234abcd】
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TES Kids Family English Day!!
夏の小学生向けキッズ＆ファミリーイベントのご案内です！
親子でできる英語のアクティビティをたくさんご用意していますので、
バーベキューを楽しみながら、普段のレッスンとは違った環境の中
親子で英語に触れてみませんか？皆様のご参加をお待ちしております！
日

時

７月29日（日）
10:30 現地集合

15:00現地解散予定

場

所

NIKU-TANA バーベキューガーデン（上越市岩木字雨池2042-1）

対

象

キッズクラスの生徒さんと保護者

参加費

大人3,300円 小学生2,700円 3歳～年長1,000円 3歳未満 無料
（英語アクティビティ代、BBQ、ソフトドリンク、お子様の保険料込み）

Recent Visitors

By Nicola Maruyama

This year seems to be the year of visitors! In
April ex-church English teachers, who taught in
Joetsu 30 years ago, visited with their families. In
May my brother came and this month Carolyn,
an old friend from America , and Eileen, another
ex-church English teacher who now lives in Jakarta, also visited. It was great to catch up with
them all and to see how excited they were to be back in Japan. For some it was their first visit and
they were raving about many things I now take for granted. For example, Japanese toilets, karaoke boxes, the shinkansen trains and Japanese light switches which have a small red light so that
you can see it in the dark. They were very impressed with how convenient and efficient Japan
was. I realised that I should appreciate these everyday things. Sometimes you need to stop and
look around you to appreciate where we live and what we have. However, it wasn’t just technology that impressed them, they also talked about the natural beauty and the cleanliness, about how
friendly and kind Japanese people were and about the attention to detail. For example, taxi drivers wearing gloves, cleaners on the trains bowing when they had finished their job and the wet
cloth at the packing table in supermarkets provided to help shoppers open plastic bags without
having to lick their fingers!! Lets take time to appreciate the people and the environment around
us.

Next Holiday Schedule
当校の次のお休みは夏季休業です。期間は右記の通りで
す。また、8月3日（金）から8月10日（金）まで二コラ
先生が一時帰国の為、代行講師が二コラ先生のレッスン
を担当いたします。詳しくは各クラスでお知らせいたし
ますので、何卒ご理解の程お願い申し上げます。

2018/8/13 (Mon) ～8/19 (Sun)

8/20（Mon）からの通常営業です。

By Lidia Alarcon

Hello everyone!!
I hope you are all doing fine. I can’t believe it has
already been a year and 8 months since I came to
Japan and TES. Time really flies!!!!
The weather this year has been, and still is, crazy.
We’ve had a very cold and snowy winter, a mix of
hot, humid and cool temperatures during spring,
and we will probably have a very hot and humid
summer, so please take care of yourself and look
after your health.
Since I’ve been here I’ve had few visitors, as Japan
is pretty far away from Spain, and also, plane tickets can sometimes be quite expensive. But luckily,
last year my parents visited me. It was their first
time in Japan and they really enjoyed their visit.
My mum is already planning to come visit again
next May. Sadly, there is still quite some time until
then, but on a brighter note, I have other visitors

coming sooner that I am really excited about. My
brother, along with my youngest aunt, uncle and
cousin are coming to visit me next August during
the summer holidays. They are going to stay in
Japan for two weeks. I’m going to pick them up at
the airport and then we are staying in Tokyo for
three days before coming to Joetsu. That is going
to be a lot of fun, as well as a lot of hard work, but
I am really looking forward to seeing them after
almost 2 years. Of course, we have kept in touch
through text messages and videocalls, but it is
nice to be able to show them a little bit of Japan
and my daily life here. I hope they will enjoy Japan
and Joetsu, and that we all
have a blast!!
How about you? Do you
have any plans for this summer?

Hello, everyone!! Madoka here! ４月の新学期からもう３か月!!
時が経つのは本当に早いですね! さて、夏休みも近づいて来ました
が、もう予定は決まりましたか? 新水族館・うみがたりもオープン
して上越で楽しめるところが増え、我が家の娘たちもワクワクして
います♪もちろん当スクールでも、小学生の生徒さん向けの夏のイ
ベントを今年も企画しています！
今年のイベントは家族でBBQ！７月２９日の日曜に、☆TES Kids
Family English Day☆を実施いたします。岩木のNIKU-TANA バーベキューガーデンにて、生徒のみなさん
とそのご家族の方も一緒にBBQをしながら、親子で参加できる英語のゲームやアクテビティを楽しんでい
ただきたいと思っています。詳細は先日レッスンの際に、生徒の皆さ

んに配布させていただきましたので、内容をご確認いただき受付まで
お申し込みください。多数のご参加をお待ちしております!
夏休み中も、レッスンは毎週いつもと同じ時間に行われます。ただし
8/13からの一週間は夏季休暇でお休みですのでご注意ください。夏休
みのご帰省やお出かけ等でお休みされる場合は、ご連絡いただけれ
ば、振替レッスンも可能です。お気軽にお問い合わせください。では
皆さん、水分補給を忘れずに楽しい夏休みをお過ごしください♪
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あなたの町の英会話

We’re on the Web!

www.takadaes.com

By Sara Bladestorm

Hello everyone!
It’s starting to really feel like summer now.
It’s hard to believe a few months ago it
was freezing and snowy around here.
My family and I are looking forward to going to the beach this summer. My daughters love playing in the sand and building
sand castles. We’re also looking forward to
visiting the new Joetsu aquarium that has
recently opened!
Recently, my younger daughter Hina has
been getting used to Japanese kindergarten
life. I went to a family day at her school where
we made cardboard trains. I learned that she
says “shu shu po po” in Japanese when playing train. In English we say “chugga chugga
choo choo!”
My older daughter had her first elementary
school sports day in
May, and we enjoyed
participating in all the festivities. She ran a 50
-meter dash and was very happy when she
won. Overall, her team (the red hats) won the
event, and she was very pleased.
I hope you all enjoy the summer heat and
outdoor activities whenever the weather is
nice!

例年より早い梅雨明けと共に強い陽

ます♪他にもこんなイベントをして

射しが！こんな暑さはビールを飲ん

欲しいなどのリクエストありました

で吹き飛ばそう！ということで去る

らどうぞ気軽にお声がけください☆

6/30、や す ね に て ビ ア・ガ ー デ ン
パーティを開催いたしました。ご参
加いただきました皆様、ありがとう
ございました！夏のイベントはこれ
だけではありません☆7月末にはキッ
ズファミリーイベントとして、肉た
な BBQ ガ ー デ ン に て 家 族 で 英 語 と
BBQを楽しむイベントも予定してい

Thank you for coming!

